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We always enjoy our Black & Tan Grille lunches and today was no different.
But one table did have trouble identifying the meat in the alfredo sauce. So
we took a poll and the guesses were turkey, pork, chicken, rabbit, and
kangaroo. Bill knew the real answer ... thankfully, it was chicken. And it went
very well with the birthday cheesecake. Can't wait for next week!
After Ben's prayer, we sang "Happy Birthday" (Lorna Wood is our August
baby) and a new one called the "Kiwanis Gang Song" which was short and
snappy just like Bob Rowan prefers.
Happy dollars came from Anne who went to the Dells with friends, Nico who
escaped from a real Escape Room, Bill who met the grandson of another Bill
Buerschinger, and Maria who is enjoying her messy house because her kids
are home.
Despite the Saturday afternoon storm, the brat fry at Stillmank Brewery
organized by Matt Haney brought in $371. Maria helped too and said it would
be a great location for our future brat fry fundraisers. Big thanks to Matt and
Maria and their kids for making this special effort for the club.
Our program included a discussion on awarding three iPads to student
applicants. We will look at the applications as a club next week. Bob Fahres
also asked that we get a demonstration of how these uniquely programmed
iPads work during a future meeting.

Don't forget our board meeting at 11 AM next Monday. Anne said future
programs will include presentations from club members ... Ann, Marypat, and
Dal ... who went on special summer trips. Matt will also show the winning
entries from this year's Sconniewood.
Members present today were Denis, Ruth, Emmet, Vince, Nancy, Rick, Bob
F., Ben, Bob R., Pat, Nico, Maria, Anne, Cheri, and Bill

By Rick Saterlee

